
Richmond ExSSC DISCLAIMER 2023 on Dribl 

1. I agree to abide by the rules, guidelines, decisions and codes of conduct of Richmond Ex-Servicemen's 
Soccer Club Inc which can be accessed from www.richmondsoccer.com.au and the governing bodies to 
which the club is affiliated directly or indirectly, being Football Federation Australia, Football NSW, Nepean 
Football Association. 

2. I understand that if the club incurs any fines caused wholly or in part, by my behaviour or behaviour of a junior 
player I have registered, through conduct on or off the field, I will reimburse the club for any such fine incurred 
by the club. I understand that I will be suspended from all football activities until the fine is paid. 

3. I accept I am LIABLE FOR ANY MONETARY PENALTY GIVEN TO ME BY Nepean Football Association Inc. 
including the payment starting at $27.50 for first red card offence incurred and increasing via number of red 
cards issued to me. 

4. The Richmond Ex-Servicemen Soccer Club Inc committee reserve the right to refuse, cancel or suspend any 
registration for any reason at any time they deem appropriate. 

5. I understand & accept that upon de-registration from Richmond ExSSC a minimum non-refundable 
administration fee of $20 will apply upon each cancellation of registration that has already been processed 
through dribl and approved by NFA, and that the player is liable for any unpaid game fees incurred at the time 
of de-registration. 

6. I agree that I will not make claims upon Richmond Ex-Servicemen's Soccer Club Inc 

7. I understand that all applicable registration/game fee packages are required to be paid in full to Richmond 
ExSSC by March 25/26th 2023 (scheduled comp start). I understand that if these fees have not been paid in 
full Richmond ExSSC reserves the right to not issue my ID card, therefore making me ineligible to play until 
arrangements are made or payments are made in full, unless arrangements have been made before this date 
with the Treasurer and President. 

8. I understand grading of teams will only take place at Richmond Ex-Servicemen's Soccer Club committee's 
discretion. 

9. Richmond ExSSC may also hold teams financially responsible for any fines incurred from Team misconduct 

depending on the nature of the offence. 

10. Tournament bonds. Richmond ExSSC teams, prior to nominating for any tournament must pay a fully 

refundable bond equal to the cost of a forfeit plus referee fees incurred in that tournament. This will be held 

by Richmond ExSSC which will be used in any instance of a forfeit. If no forfeit occurs, the bond will be fully 

refundable back to the team, or who was financially responsible for the payment. The payment of this bond 

will be at the scrutiny of Richmond ExSSC on a case-by-case basis, taking into consideration past forfeits and 

behaviours of the team in nominating. Bond is age applicable. 

AKV REFUND POLICY: Richmond Ex-Servicemen’s Soccer Club are willing to transfer the amount of the Active Kids 

Voucher used to another NFA Club or another sport if the participant does not desire to remain registered with 

Richmond ExSSC & has used their AKV upon registration. 

This is provided that the AKV recipient obtains the correct banking information of the new organisation they are 

moving to, as cash cannot be used it must be completed by direct bank deposit – this is NOT the job of Richmond 

ExSSC. 

Once the information is available, 100% of the AKV used will be transferred. 

This is prior to complete registration occurring. 

If the AKV has been used & registration has been completed in Dribl and approved by NFA, then the sum of $20* may 

be kept and used by Richmond ExSSC to cover the NFA administration fee which will occur on deregistration, this 

depends on the players financial status (fully paid or AKV payment portion only) & the balance will be transferred. 

Alternative arrangements can be negotiated Eg: cash/eftpos payment of $20 Admin Fee 

NB: AKV cannot be redeemed for cash, please go to https://www.service.nsw.gov.au/tr…/apply-active-kids-voucher for full 
information and rules on AKV 

*Upon full registration, by NFA, including card printing, $20 non-refundable fee becomes enforceable. 

** NB AKV will NOT be refunded once the player has taken part in a competition game scheduled by NFA. This is due 

to the fact that no refund except unused game fee portion is refundable. See https://nepeanfootball.com.au 

For purpose of this document: 

AKV = Active Kids Voucher 

Admin= Administration 

Richmond ExSSC= Richmond Ex-Servicemen’s Club 

NFA= Nepean Football Association 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.service.nsw.gov.au%2Ftransaction%2Fapply-active-kids-voucher%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR19DJHaoKhXKv34DSCfr747f8S3wIWnYQ3566FI87kfK2jbljlSwBSoO18&h=AT24YPeBx-Z3BKotv3dScHwP1RlV7DhPS0PBuq0zpvarYBfEAFFQFrC0Iq4LcsZnazZSA5zQIjUCIE8nna9OmMSYjptpHNUidpR7cfC8viJ3ofv6S4uFYCoZs7kMbKilZUL2W4GzWdu0cc7nvgvZhCQu-yuY0gJqA0QIFuCPbegbbz7AN1BxOMThtI_NrPSTuvNHxOhaOMQLJNfN7-a5PohWrdRa9AUQ7BIHvclj51B1BGbYLUR5QGkmz6Puq_RJzw5SFcwlsDglgNCN-aTp9CGMJiwVIiXG0jaHImQF_p_zaWudbs3PxvP20sT7_FKWvAJ4_tjevj4L19f8Vp9_vF6ZtMGgxmE1zPotmTqpcKHwLxMSg5Z64xoHGpw-jQanBHCEmf7-SNob1hIdShaY6UTpSZHWBQJozU4rpNR-WsM_M_jfX3Dq4fxSgvQAPWELCLgiZwfWTXhdz90VNJqssVx8wikdgsP51QQKaCsJqk3_O8CSv7-mu6LPi68AVAc1z_Kh7FX0rRiXZP12Teju9y5j55yKUYXyKjlbKMQ88kWcVYY6YNlth3qpfU9hxavTPBGH-OxeISWU3jk9-w2IvxnrD1tSGf5yyNs8kVlSZHgYhqqSsZr35pqVSSENI9gd2O3iqsiRUIPrYS8dyzTtk1Y7TJ5Nsyw

